Tudor Grange Academy

Winter Fayre
Saturday 30th November
12:00pm - 3:00pm

Music

Santa’s Grotto

Refreshments

Stalls

Raffle

Gifts

Games

Dance
All proceeds to local charities

SAS DRAGONS’ DEN
On Wednesday 6th November, nine SAS groups
entered the Dragons’ Den to present their ideas for the
Winter Fayre and their chosen charities to Mr Butler and
Ms Dewe.

The presentations were very interactive and creative! SAS
Mind Games asked staff to draw inside shapes with their
non writing hand to mirror the challenges that people who
have suffered strokes or brain injuries are faced with,
whilst SAS Gryme Time, who have been researching how
words and art can give young people a voice, presented
the most unique presentation Ms Dewe has seen in all the
years she has been in the Den in almost complete darkness
and without uttering a word.

WINTER FAYRE CHARITIES 2019

This SAS competition really gives students the
opportunity to be inventive and demonstrate
all the Tudor Values in the run up to what is
one of the most important events in the Skills
Action Service Calendar; the Winter Fayre.
After much deliberation, the three
charities chosen for this year are the local
branches of the Alzheimer’s (SAS Dance) and
National Autistic Society (SAS Singers) and
Bookstart (SAS Authors).

Our Special SAS Charity
As you know, as an Academy, we lost
our well loved, inspirational colleague
Mrs Becky King shortly before half
term.

At the Winter Fayre, the SAS
Animal Care stall has always had a
great variety of gifts on offer, as
well as a tortoise or two who come
to visit the Fayre. Members of Mrs
Mrs King was an integral part of the
King’s family have also often come
Skills Action Service Curriculum, provid- along to support on the day.
ing students with the
opportunity to meet and care for
To recognise the dedication that
animals and experience the enjoyment Mrs King showed in her care of
and fun that comes from being in the
students, staff and animals alike;
great outdoors. SAS Animal Care at
this year, we will also be
Tudor Range has always been one of
supporting ‘The Donkey
the most oversubscribed SAS options, Sanctuary’, a charity very close to
with students benefiting from Mrs
Mrs King’s heart.
King’s warmth and
knowledge.

Twiggy at the Fayre

What’s happening?
Winter Fayre 2019
Wine Tasting

Photo booth

Sixth Form
Young Enterprise
College Games and
activities
Pink Stall and Flamingo Trail
Mrs King loved pink and flamingos!
Plants and pet treats

Raffle
Santa’s Grotto
Refreshments

Brain goo and the porridge vat!

Exhibitions and
performances
Bake Off!

Christmas Cakes, biscuits and truffles and much more...

The small print...
Admission
£1.50 for adults
50p for children (under 11s free)

Raffle Tickets
On sale from Monday 25th November
@ Student Services

Bake Off!
£1 to enter
Two categories:
6 cupcakes with a Winter theme

8 inch sponge with a Winter theme

